Shar eables

L andmark Craft 			
Beer Cheese
Housemade craft beer cheese
dipping sauce served with a huge
Bavarian soft pretzel - 8

Pig Wing Flight

Tender smoked pig shank “wings”
drizzled with three spicy sauces;
Apple-butter root beer glaze, Korean
Gouchujang and Habanero Mango - 11

Brussels Spout Chips

Fried Brussels sprouts topped with
chopped bacon and parmesan served
with house made Caesar dip - 7

Avocado Fries

Breaded and crispy fried avocado
slices, served with our Poblano
Avocado Ranch dipping sauce - 8

Fried Cheese Curds

H andhelds
All handhelds come with fries. Landmark
tacos come with chips & salsa

Blue Cheese & Pork Belly Burger
Fresh beef burger topped with slow cooked pork
belly, lettuce tomato, mayo and blue cheese - 15

Jalapeno Pineapple Burger

Wisconsin cheese curds fried
golden brown served with our
poblano avocado ranch - 8

Fresh beef burger topped with pepperjack
cheese, grilled pineapple, jalapenos and
our poblano avocado ranch - 13

Chips and Salsa

Classic Olive Burger

Pickle Fries

Mushroom & Swiss burger

Loaded Fries

Classic T.R. Burger

Fresh corn tortilla chips served
with housemade pico de gallo - 4
add pork & pepperjack +5
Breaded and fried thin pickle
spears, served with our Avocado
Ranch dipping sauce - 7
Crispy Fries smothered in our
garlic parmesan AND beer cheese
sauces topped with chopped
bacon and scallions - 8

F latbr eads
Shrimp & Sausage

Fire roasted tomato sauce, blackened
shrimp, andouille sausage, mixed cheeses
drizzled with garlic olive oil - 15

Pepperoni

Fire roasted tomato sauce, pepperoni
and fresh mozzarella - 13

M argherita

Fresh mozzarella and sliced Roma
tomatoes topped with fresh basil and
drizzled with extra virgin olive oil - 13

BBQ Pork

Pulled pork topped with scallions,
and a mixed blend of cheeses drizzled
with our tangy BBQ sauce - 15

Mushroom and Garlic

A blend of sauteed mushrooms & onions
topped with our garlic parmesan sauce
and a mixed blend of cheeses - 12

Grilled Chicken Pesto

A layer of Basil pesto topped with grilled
chicken, fresh mozzarella, sun dried
tomatoes, artichokes and red onion - 14

Fresh beef burger topped with
mayo and green olives - 12

Fresh beef burger topped with sauteed
mushrooms & onions, Swiss cheese and
garlic parmesan cheese sauce - 13
Fresh beef burger topped with American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle - 11
add bacon +2

Grilled Portobello Sandwich

A grilled Portobello mushroom cap topped with
lettuce, tomato, grilled onion and garlic aioli - 12

The Morning A fter Burger

Fresh beef burger topped with sauteed
onion, bacon, pepperjack cheese, a fried
egg & poblano avocado ranch - 14

Salmon BLT

A grilled Salmon filet on a Ciabatta roll with
bacon, lettuce, tomato and our garlic aioli - 15

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Smokey pulled pork piled high on a bun with
tangy BBQ sauce and homemade slaw - 13

Chicken Ciabatta

Grilled chicken on a toasted Ciabatta
roll topped with bacon, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato & poblano avocado ranch - 13

L andmark Tacos

Fish Tacos with slaw & pico de gallo or Shredded
seasoned beef, pulled pork, or grilled chicken
served in 3 warm corn tortillas topped with
fresh pico de gallo and Cotija cheese - 12

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Salads
Dressing Choices:
Ranch, Blue Cheese, French, White Balsamic Vinaigrette, Avocado Ranch, Caesar, Orange Poppyseed
Add Grilled Chicken or Pulled Pork +3 | Add Grilled Salmon +4

Garden Side Salad

Nuts A bout Berries

Mixed greens with Tomato,
Cucumbers, Croutons and your
choice of house made dressing - 3

Fresh cut mixed greens topped
with candied pecans, fresh berries,
crumbled feta cheese served with an
orange poppyseed dressing - 12

Classic Cobb Salad

Fresh cut mixed greens topped with
grilled chicken breast, chopped bacon,
hard boiled egg, avocado, tomato
and blue cheese crumbles served
with your choice of dressing - 15

Caesar Salad

Fresh cut mixed greens tossed in our
homemade Caesar dressing and topped with
shaved Parmesan and garlic croutons - 10

Southwestern Salad

Fresh cut mixed greens topped with roasted corn, bell
peppers, black beans, avocado, pepperjack cheese & crispy
tortilla strips served with poblano avocado ranch - 12

L andm ark Dinners
Available Every Day after 4pm
Add a side salad or Veggies 3.00

Linguine Jambalaya

Chicken Picatta

Lemon Dill Cod

Pork R ibeye

Linguine pasta topped with sauteed
chicken, shrimp and Andouille sausage.
All topped with a spicy cajun cream - 16
Pan seared Atlantic Cod filet topped with
a lemon butter dill sauce, served with Rice
Pilaf and your choice of vegetable - 15

Pan fried chicken breast topped with a
caper, lemon, butter sauce. Served with
rice pilaf and your choice of vegetable - 14
A grilled pork ribeye topped with basil
pesto, served with garlic mashed potatoes
and your choice of vegetable - 15

Steak Frites

Your choice of a grilled N.Y. Strip or a pan seared blackened
Ribeye served with fries. N.Y. Strip - 20 | Ribeye - 22

Soup of the Day

Made fresh in house. Ask your server for
today’s selections - cup - 4 | bowl - 6

S weet Tooth
Chocolate Chip Cookie Skillet
A huge chocolate chip cookie baked
on a skillet topped with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream and drizzled with
caramel and chocolate syrup - 6

Fudge Brownie Skillet

A house made fudge brownie baked
on a skillet topped with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream and drizzled with
caramel and chocolate syrup - 6

Brown Butter Cake

A mini brown butter vanilla cake, topped with vanilla
bean ice cream, fresh berries and a raspberry coulis - 7

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

